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Johnson's
Shoo Storo

ThoLaFrancc
Shoe3 '

FIT because tlic
lasts they're made
on were planned
by experts.

Tlioy keep tlicir
shape, because the
workmen who made
them are experts.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our looting as a.

shoo man has made
us lit to fit the feet.

Bring in yours.
We'll lit ''cm.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jorvn, N. T.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel prtr exoollctKe of the cnpltfti

jomitrd within imo block of tho Vhiu
House ftinl directly opposite the Treasury
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotWry, remarkable for it

hlHtri-H- l aaHM'int imifl and
popularity. renovated, repainted
ana partially reiumisnea.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patron zed in former years by
president and hitrh officials. Alwavs n
prim) favorito. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Upp. rn. H
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Kos. Mirr.

1 hefe hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Mtnagor,

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jamas Build-
ing, Now York.

rorthnTreatmantand cura ol
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKRMIO INJECTIONS.
A PKRKECT HOMB TREATMENT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
in Drug Store on Broad Street.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Fcr

Dr. Kins'
lev; Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottle free.
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For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout
own doctor if this is not so.

a He uses it. He understands

N

why It soothes and heals.
"1 had A terrib'a cot.ph fur week. Thn

toolt Ayr' rhTry rftnr'i mid only oho
bott'n romplrtrl t cmfrt in1.'

Mas. J. B. DANFOHTH, St. Jnitpph, Mich.
3ft.. vv.. (Tl J. r. atbr co..

i-J- -i for .
' "

Coughs, Colds
You will hn recovery by tak
Ing one of Ayer'a Pills at bedtime.

Oklahoma's delegate to I'onnrcs.s
to lead B strong f i Ii t f.i

the admission or that territory to
statehood, independent of tho ctnio
of other territories. According to
the census of 1900 hrr population was
in round numbers 400,000 git-ute-

than that of Delaware, Idaho, Mon-

tana, Nevada, North Dakota, Utah,
Vermont or Wyoming. The rapid
settlement of Oklahoma is a splendid
example ol the operation of the true
homestead law, where the settlei
went upon the land and made thei:
homes. The settler captured Okla
hointt and the speculator and thi
cattle baron were left out. Th"
consequence is a splendid and sub
tantial agricultural population which

entitles that territory to statehood.

A prominent magazine writer of
scientific bent declares that "the sun
is gradually losing its heat." Kuch
articles are of course, calculated to
make the people buy fuel and it
strongly suspected that this man,
even though shielding himself behind
the ample folds of science is in the
employ of the coal trust.

A glass or two of water taken half
an hour before breakfast will usual
ly keep the boweln regular. Hnral
cathartics should be avoided. Whei
a purgative is noeded, take Cham- -

berlain'g Stomach and Liver Tablets
They are mild and gentle in their
action. For sale by Balch fe Son
Matamoras, all general stores in
Pike County.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES

A Matter of Advertising Proposed
by the Erie Which ia of General

Interest to People Htr
The Genornl Passftnffnr T)pnn.rr.mpnfc nf

the Krie Hailroad lm bran informed that
the aneimiinorintioi ftr Kmnmnr Himrilpi--
M vnrliiui points nlon its line nre iumlo-qunif- l

to niei't the dtMimmU.
It 18 proposed to mora thoronirhlv adver--

use huh uusini'HB noxi eeitson than ever
ue ore, nnd to ftccommodiite nil who desire
to Kwate in this most picturesque country,
tlimiKli which tho Kile Hiiilromi runs,
t ey request alt who nre lnlcr.iHlj.il In
Summer Hoarding business to increase
tneir facilities nnd to ImprovetlieirKccoiu-mo.l.itii.i-

especially iu the lineof sanitnrv
conditions. Where it is possible runtimewater and bath room facilities should bo
installed In order to promote more health
ful oonditions, thereby making the loca
tlons moi-- desirable.

Ihnse who inti'iici innklnslmiiroveiiienta
or ouiminff new noieisor Doardinx houses,
win piease noiny jt. u; isarto, TravelingPassenger Amuit of Krie Hailnmil l"h
bo Street Station. Noj York t:iiv a.'lin
iias eimrge 01 tne Minimi Home tniMncss.

Application bliiuka for suaoe In nest
seasons-Summe- r Home HiHik will be ready
in nmple time, and no lie obtained from
there ncast Krie Hailroad agcut. Vi 10 30

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the matter of the estate ) In the Ortihrnn
1 kter A L. IjiiicK, Court of Pike

deceased. County, Penn
The undersifffied havinar tw'n appolutiHi

by the court, "to make distribution of the
funds n hands of the accountant r.nd
executrix, in the above i.late aa shown by
her said first and partial Recount," etc,,
will meet all parties interested for the
purpose of ills appoint meiit at his law
otliue.in the DoroUKh of MilforiLou Moii-da-

tlia 14th day of D.ef.mltr, A. I. llio;,
t o'clock p. ui , at w hi. Ii limeall parties

having a clnln upnu the funds or bitei-ca-

in the distribution thereof must appear
and prove llmir claim or be debarred from
coming iu upon sanl fomis.

C. W. Jsfl.I.,, Audit.,r.
Milford. Pa., Nov 14, I'j.ti.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT

The following nppralsemeut set npart to
widow tuti tiitni wiih the
and will ls picseuled to the Couit nu the
Third Monday of December next for

ion anil approval:
of iiniducr S"ood, d.weased.

of personal property set apai
Iu Widow. Kiialieth W.l

li'HN C.
Noy. 21. l:,M. HeKisur
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DUTIES OF DIRECTORS
I ( m ii immI from Flrt I'(i-- e)

a I time. Habits are formed, princi-
ples implanted, virtues instilled
morals grounded, which vill mil
only nive tone and color to tho mind
and character of tho child but which
transmitted by nnd through i(s life
will leave an impress nnd result, on
its generation and perhaps on Reno-ration- s

lo come. The pebble, tossed
carelessly into the pond sends out
little wavelets ever widening until
they reach the distant Rhine, so ti

word spoken, an act done, an idea
implanted may send out impulses
which will extend to the end ol life,
and possibly far beyond.

It is said that the teacher occupies
the place of the parent. To him or
to her is entrusted the training of
'ho child. Its morals, its manners,
Us habits of thought, perhaps even
lis religious impressions as well as
its education in the ordinary studies
depend largely on tho character and
ability of the teacher employed by
you directors. It is a matter of little
moment, comparatively, that yon
fan levy taxes, draw and pay
vouchers, buy coal or wood, keep
the buildings in proper condition
mil at tend to the business details of
vour oftioe. These are important in
their way and necessary to the
proper and entire performance of
your duties, but they sink into
insignificance com pa red with that
higher duty of providing competent,
capable, faithful and conscientious
teachers for instructing and training
the tender minds committed to their
care. On you devolves this duty
You cannot shirk or evade it. When
you assume your office the presurnp
tion is that you are amply qualified
to fulfill its requirements. By seek-
ing the position, or nocepting it
unsought, you promise that you are
not only able but willing t j exercise
its important functions with fidelity
to the vast interests at stake, tho
welfare and education of tho youth
of your district. This duty you
assume and promise to Intelligently
nun iannruiiy periorm. You are
examples In the community. You
are presumed to represent its In-

telligence, its sobriety and its
morality. The people entrust yon
witb grave responsibilities, the
future welfare and happiness of
their children depend to a large
extent on the training they receive
in the publio schools and on you
depends the character and ability of
the persons employed to undertake
that care and the shaping and
molding of those immature minds
Do you realize the responsibility?
Do you to the best of your judgment
and ability honestly and conscien-
tiously endeavor without fear or
favor to perform the delicate and
difficult duty of selocting the teacher
best adapted to give that care and
training to the child, upon which
may be built the superstructure of a
happy, useful and active life?

Pennsylvania boasts of her vast
material resources. Were she en
closed and shut off from communica
tion with the world she could
furnish her inhabitants with many
of the luxuries and all the necessities
of life. She is self dependent and
to a large extent independent of her
sister states. She boasts also of her
common school system and of her
muuificeuce towards its support, and
yet according to the census of 1900
Pennsylvania stands 20th down the
list of states iu point of illiteracy of
her population above the age of ton
years 6 1 p ir cent. Only two north-
ern states, Rhode Island 8 4 and
New Hampshire 6 2, exceed her in
this respect. Pennsylvania with
her 8,302,1 15 population has a total
of 239, 3.0 illiterates above the age of
10, of whom 157,027 are males: and
142, 349. showing that the males are
less inclined to education than their
sisters. Now York, with a total
pi puliation of 7,208,891, of whom
1, H00, 423 are foreign born, has a
total of 6 5 illiterate, while Pennsyl
vanhi with a total DS5,2jO foreign
born population has 6 1. Now, why
should New York, with a total
population of only Jti(5,7,9 and an
illiterate population of 815,175 great-
er than Pennsylvania, stind .0 pet-cen- t

below Pennsylvania in illiteracy.
Surely it cannot be attributed to the
foreign born population because in
New York 14 tier cent, and in
Pennsylvania 19 S per cent me
illiterate. Can it be after all thut
the system iu New York is conducive
to a hiilinr of iutcUiKonco in
the population or are the schuul
directors in l'liiinsvi'-ani- . i remiss in

Il. lter Tliau a l'U,!rr
A piece ol 1! i u tj ul dampened with

a plaster fur a lame bnclc and fur
piiins in the hide or client. Pain
llolin Ltts no sup i i ir fli a liniment
f..r tl.o relief uf deep seat, id, inuscu-la- r

anil rheumatic pains. For sale
by B.ilch iK: Km, all
eviierul ft m In Pike county.

tho performance, of their duly ? We
should be aslinmed to feel that our
stnto standi so low in tho list, in
illiteracy, nnd wo should earnestly
seek the cause. If H,B fault lies
wilh tho teachers the poor onts
should be weeded out and the rule
of merit in employment be faithful-
ly enforced. How will directors
excuse themselves if they regard
any other rule? If a teacher persists
in his or her neglect to proudly
qualify himself or herself to teach a
school in the most pffioi nt. manner
is it. any charity to employ that
teacher because he or alio cannot
make a living In any other employ,
ment? Children are quick to con-

ceive likes and dislikes. They would
bo attracted to a good teaolmr while
a poor one wonld depress their
spirits and drive' them from the
school room. For either of these
conditions you as directors are
responsible. The duty of making
the schools attractive rosts with you
if they are repulsive you must
assume the blame.

The direction of what is to be
taught is also a part of your duty.
In the younger days of some of us
the three R.'s were considered the
essentials of an education, and the
teacher who was most successful in
imparting these rudiments was look-
ed on as fully satisfying all the
requirements, and as being able to
start the youth on the beaten road
and oonduot him to its terminal on
th? broad confines of the world of
labor and strife. . Superintendent
Schaffer in his report Just published
very aptly says, "for many' minds
the primary purpose of the school
has been obscured by the agitation
in favor of nature study, manual
training and the forms of instruction
which point towards spocifio voca-
tions." The primary purpose of
the schools is not and never has
been to train for any particular
occupation or business. Common
schools are Bimply intended as a
preparation for happy living, they
simply lay the foundations on which
a broader and higher culture may be
bui't. A boy or girl who goes out
with tho rudiments of reading, writ-
ing and reckoning well grounded iu
the mind lias the soil in which to
grow the flowers of life well forti-lize-

and they may be produced
without detriment to the useful
plants. The ndornmonts of tho dress
may captivate and please the eye of
others, but they will not warm the
body of the wearer. The non esseu
Hals taught in many schools to the
detriment of the moro imnortant
branches, sometimes to their exolu- -

sion, are like some of the woultlbe
popular breakfast stuffs which look
like sawdust and taste like medicot- -

el exoelsior, Keelv cures for lh
food habit, so ootue of these so callod
studies are simnly the frills and
furbelows of an education which
nnflt tho child for the serious labor
of learning and oreate a distaste for
the substantial of an eduotition. If
you are dlreotors who direot, the
schoolroom should bo a popular
resort for you, you should know by
actual visitation what Dro?ress la
being made in studios, whether the
teacher is devoting his or her outire
abdlty and energy to the work of
educating the ohildren, whether he
or sho possesses the tact and Judg
ment to make the work most eff.jot.
lve. In short you should feel vour
full responsibility, you should
recognize your whole duty aud feel-in- g

and knowing the Importance of
your position you should devote
such time and attention to the
dischargo of your duties as will
furnish tho minds placed indirectly
in your care with tho essentials of a
oo.uuiou school education. You are
responsible- not only to your fellow
men, but to the rising generation
which will soon take your places,
to sociely upon which your nets
may exert a deep and lasting

to morality, which may be
fostered or fettered by your conduct
uid to religion the wide spread and
benign influence of which may be
dimmed or brightened as you may
administer your great trust ns
directors having the charge and care
of the fundamental educatiou of
th')!o who are soon to assume the
cares and burdens of active life, win:
are to take your places and mine in
shaping the destinies of their day
and generation and upon whom will
devolve the aulmiin duty of ad vane
ing tho world 'n thought, in morality
and in nil that goes to make men
hapmer in tins life and better fitted
for t lie life to come.

Balch & Son, Matamoras, and all
ineral r tores in Pike county guar

Chaiuberluiu's Pain Balm and bound "nteo every bottle of Chamboi Iain's
U'",leiy nnd wil1 refund thenu the affected ports, id l.eUer tUan!Couh

Matamoras,

money to anyone who is not satis
11 d afler using two thirds, of the
contents. This is the best remedy
in the world fur la grippe, coughs,'
colds, croup and wli.xiping cough '

and is pletiaant and isafo to tako. It
prevei.ts any ten letiey of a cold to'
result in pneumonia. 2 2t! 04

IT MATTERS HOT

How Sick You Are or How
Many Physicians Have

Failed to Help You.

Dr. PitH Keniifdy's Favorite Remedy
will Cure Yon if Cure ii Possible.

Doctors nre not infallible end there ere
many instances where they have decided
a case was hopeless and then the patients
astonished everyone by Rettinjr well and
the sole cause of their cure was Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. A casein
point is that of James Lettuce of Cana-jcihari- e,

N. Y., who writes:
"Somff yisi 8Bi wm aMrVel w'th mlns

In my tvick (ori ii1s tnat wurs f.artul In tin
e,.mms .1 comrt nt cnntrol my k'.lnnyi nt
all uni what camp from e.m wn mur.nus ani
tilnrvi was In a tftrribia i'ste and mitfini
Intensely. A prominent pr.yl.-ini- i of Albany.
N Y., ducirtucl that an cpeifllion was all

wouli wra ma. I drfinn!d tint ann
to taka Dr. Dvl.1 Kennly's Fao-!t- a

Pfmetly. feit Nittar almo.t Ir.sMntly. Won
I hnd taken about two bollla. the liow from
the bliel'ler wai mu.h c.'ianir, the piln stop-
ped, and we saved trom the surfi-eo- a knife
and am now wall."

Dr. W. H. Morse, the famous physi-
cian of Westfield, N. J., has this to say
of this great medicine :

"I hava known It to cure chronlo n

of tee ktdnuva, where the attffnrltng"
physician pronounced the case incurable."
No form of kidney, liver, bladder of

blood disease, or the distressing sickness,
ee so common to women, can long with-

stand the great curative power of this
famous siwcific. Its record of cures has
made it famous In medical circles every-
where.

It is for sale hy ell dnifrfrists In the
Hay BO Oont Slxo and the regular
fl.OU size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sampt bottlt tncufk for trial, fret by mail
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. V.

fir. David Nenn.dv's Salt Rheam Cream ctiras
01 Sores, tiki a ana kcrofKleu Diseases. 60s,

It is understood that Mr. Cleveland
had a fat fowl on his Thanksgiving
tabic, even if it wasn't a game bird.

Those 2.'1;1 bills which Senator
Money introduced the other day in
the senate were not all on flunncial
questions.

The cuttle men complain that the
beef trust Is treating them fully as
badly as it does the consumers. The
trust is evidently getting into shape
to successfully refute any claim of
unjust discrimination.

It Is announced that H. J. Simons,
the Sheldon county representative In
the Missouri legislature has resigned
and has started a skunk farm.
Legislature got too bad.

The theory of gravitation fails to
work In the case of the beef trust and
the Standard Oil trust. Prices go up
but they never come down.

It was a rather inopportune time
for Columbia to request the Kai3er to
interfere, just following the operation
upon his throat.

Although Senator llunim has Sen
ator Morgan's place as chairman of
the Isthmian Canal committee It is
seen that when the senate settles
down to listen to nn eighteen hours'
stunt on this subject, tho Ohioan
gracefully retires in favor of the
venerable southerner.

The Democratic New York Times
remarks that it would have done Mr.
Bryan no harm if he had gone to
Europe earlier. True, but think of
the country.

Chicago pedestrians still think
enviously of the citizens of other
burgs who are hanging onto street
enr straps.

Of course, if the country should
absolutely insist, Mr. Cleveland would
throw a.sitlo all personal views and
accept the nomination. The only
question Is could'Mr. Bryan be like-
wise induced to manage the campaign.

Mr. Croker urges Mr. Bryan to run
for the presidency again. The Tam-
many ex-bo- in this does not display
his usual smoothness. Most people
have always suspected that Croker
knifed Bryan but he has never before
shown his hand in such an openly
nosiue manner.

A Timely Suggestion

This is the season of the year
when the prudent and careful house-
wife replenishes her supply of
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy. It
is certain to be needed before the
winter is over, and results are much
more prompt and satisfactory when
it is kept at hand and gtvou as soon
as the cold is contracted and before
it has become settled in the system.
In almost every instance a severe
oold may be warded off by taking
this remedy freely as soon as the
first indication of the cold appears.
There is no danger in giving it to
children for it contains no harmful
substance It is pleasant to take
both adults and ohildren like it.
Buy it and you will get tbe best If,
always cures For sale by Balch &
Sou, Matamoras, all general stores
in Pike county.
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Is a sovereign remedy for all diseases of
the stomache, liver, bowels, kidneys and
bladder, also a wonderful Vitalizer and
Cleanser of the system, and is a powerful
stimulant to the sexual organs. It has no
equal for and restores natural
digestion. It is a valuable adjunct with
our Nerve Tonics in the treatment of Epi-
lepsy.

jPrico, S1.2S por Bottlo.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS CONCERNING OUR REMEDIES.

Du. S. A. Richmond Co., 942 V. Van Duron St., Cliicngo.
Laboii atorv, Tt sror.A, Iix.
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WILL CURE

constipation,

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR. '

FEED, MEAL,

OATS,

and j

t

When' in neeil any
)

to No. 5., or coma to

SAWKILL MILL MILFORD PA.

to buy A postal card and send to The

New York Tribune Farmer, New York

City, for free specimen copy.

The New York Tribune Farmer is a
National Illustrated Agricultural Week

ly fur farmers and their families, and
KVHRY Issue contains matter instruc-

tive nnd entertaining to EVKRY mem-

ber of tho family. The price is 11.00 per

year, but If you liko It. you can secure it
with your own favorite newspaper,

TllS Pitssa. Milford. V., at a bargain.
Both papers one year only ll.tSo.

Send your order and money to the

I'ikk Piiess, at Mllfurd, Pa.

Delaware -:- - Vallev -:- - Railroad
Time Table in Effect October 1, 1903
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